James Lee Hastings
November 19, 1938 - February 20, 2020

Born November 19, 1938, James Lee Hastings, prolific football coach, devoted educator,
Air Force Strategic Air Command veteran, proud Freemason, avid duck hunter and
cunning card player, was called home by his Heavenly Father on February 20, 2020. Born
to a coal miner in Van Leer, Kentucky – the same town as Loretta Lynn – Jim remarked
that the only difference between him and Loretta was “that she could sing and I can’t.”
Well-traveled from a coaching career that spanned 45 years, it was the foothills of eastern
Tennessee where Jim settled down with his wife of over 37 years, Judy. Possessing an
astute football mind, Jim reached the pinnacle of high school success in Port Clinton
where he guided his team to a state championship in Ohio’s highest classification. Other
notable stops included quarterbacks coach for Phil Simms at Morehead State and
defensive coordinator of athletes such as Jason Witten at Elizabethton High School. Other
than a football field, Jim’s favorite place was a remote duck blind in Arkansas or
appraising a hand of spades, his pipe smoldering nearby. The final chapters of Jim’s life
included coordinating athletic event outings and Friday night dances at the Johnson City
Senior Center and loving devotion to his Savior and Lord and fellowship at Southwestern
Baptist.In addition to his wife Judy, he is survived by sons Curt and Lee, daughters Kristin
and Jami as well as sons by marriage, Bill, Brett (deceased), Brian, Brad and Frank. He
especially loved and will be missed by his many grandchildren Hailey, Monte, Johnnie,
Joshua, Joey, Kennedy, Devon, Samantha (deceased), Paul, Cole, Brianna, Mathilda,
Ellery and great-grandchildren Zade, Teddy, Tyrique, Aaron, Zion, and Nadia who will miss
him always. All who knew and loved Jim are welcome to celebrate his life at Southwestern
Baptist Church, 1112 Cherokee Rd, Johnson City, Tennessee, 37604, on Saturday, Feb.
29 at 11am. Memories and condolences can be shared at www.mtnempirecbs.com.
Mountain Empire Cremation and Burial Services, 125 East Jackson BLVD Suite 3
Jonesborough TN, 37659, 423-547-0379 is honored to be serving the Hastings Family.
The Obituary was written in loving memory by his family.

Events
FEB
29

Celebration of Life Service

11:00AM

Southwestern Baptist Church
1112 Cherokee Road, Johnson City, TN, US, 37604

Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear that Uncle Jimmy passed away and want to send my
condolences to that half of the family.

Kelly Jordan - March 21 at 05:16 PM

“

Judy Hastings lit a candle in memory of James Lee Hastings

Judy Hastings - March 13 at 09:29 PM

“

We just learned of Jim’s passing, and we are so sorry. We have such fond memories from
Baneberry, and of course, my memories go all the way back to his Dad in Helena AR. We
are thinking of you and praying for your comfort. Grady & Liz Chambers Dagnan
Liz Chambers - March 21 at 07:29 PM

“

Love, Yvette, Paulie, Tyrique, Zion, Nadia and AA purchased the Sweet Tenderness
for the family of James Lee Hastings.

Love, Yvette, Paulie, Tyrique, Zion, Nadia and AA - February 28 at 08:40 AM

“

I have been with Jim and Judy from the beginning of their wonderful relationship. Jim
was a very loving grandfather to my grandchildren and they will miss him dearly. My
love to Judy and I want you to always remember that we are here for you if you need
us. God bless you love you Yvette Font & family. Tyrique always admired Jim and
have wonderful memories. Nadia Zion and Aaron will miss him dearly.

Yvette Font - February 28 at 06:12 AM

“

Jim was the right guy at the right place when he was in Port Clinton. He was a great
coach and mentor to his kids. Rest in Peace Coach. John Cooper

John Cooper - February 27 at 10:19 AM

“

BRADLEY PRICE ( PORKCHOP) sent a virtual gift in memory of James Lee
Hastings

BRADLEY PRICE ( PORKCHOP) - February 27 at 04:32 AM

“

BRADLEY PRICE ( PORKCHOP) lit a candle in memory of James Lee Hastings

BRADLEY PRICE ( PORKCHOP) - February 27 at 04:31 AM

